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For the Appellants: 

For the Respondent: 

Mr. A.D.M Mumba of A.D. Mwansa 
Mumba Advocates 

Mr. N. Ng'andu of Shamwana& Co. 

JUDGMENT 

MULONGOTI, JA, delivered the Judgment of the Court 
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The brief back,groun1d t,o the appeal is, t.hat in .2'0,08, the parties 

entered into an agreemen·t fo,r the· ,app,ellant to s,ervic,e an1d repair 

th.e resp,ondent's vehicle, a Jeep Cher·okee, registration numbe-:r AB·L 

7100,. at a fee, payable upon pro,duction. of tax invoic·es. 

Sometime in 2012, the responde~nt took his v·ehicle for the appel.lant 

to repair a re1occurring. gear box problem and malfunctionin.g air 

con,ditio,ner. H,owever, whilst the app·ellant was atten·ding to the g,ear 

b11ox, the ·r,espondent w.as called. and informed that th,e vehicle h .ad 

develope·d an engine· knock. The r·espondent demanded for his. 

vehicle to b·e· returned but the appellant refused and insisted that 

he should pay for the c·ost of r,epair of ,gear bo,x and .also repair of 

the engine b,efor,e it could deliver the v,eh.icle .. This forced the 

resp·ondent. to sue for delivery of his mot.or vehicle· plus damages 

c,ause,d t,o the engine while the vehicle was in the app,ellant's car·e 

an.'d po,ssession. 
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In his stat rn _ nt o,f claim, the resp,ondent gav 1e particul,ars of 

neglig:ence ,as follows :: 

(i)' 

(ii) 

( 
•• -:1 

' t11, 

Failing to i ,nsp,ect or t 'est the motor vehicle regularly ,or at all 

whilst attending t ,o rep,air of the gear box. 

Ac'ting as ajoresa:id with kn,ow,ledg,e or means of ,k ,nowle,dge 

th,at it was unsafe to leav'e th 

e plaintiff's motor ve,hi,cle engine u ,na,ttend,e,d to fo,r a 

co,nsiderable, peri,od of time 

He also ple,a ,d,ed the maxim res ip,sa locquitor as the engine was 

kno,cked while in the ,app,ellant's care and pos,s ,ession. 

The appellant denied that it wa,s n 'e,gligen,t and counter cl,aime,d 

K70,13l .. ,52 being the balance on the total c,os,t of repair out ,of th,e 

of storage. 

Lat,er, the respo,nd,ent filed an amended statement of claim whereby 

the particulars of negli,gence wer,e remov,ed and h ,e simply pleade,d 

th,e maxim ''res ipsa locquitor. '' 



' 

The Judge allowed the amendments and noted that the appellant 

did not object. 

The Judge considered the evidence and witness statements of the 

respondent (PWl) and the appellant's witness (DWl). She found 

that both PWl and DWl (workshop manager) confirmed that the 

respondent's motor vehicle did not have engine problems when he 

left it with the appellant. 

She also found that as the respondent had proved that the engine 

knocked while the motor vehicle was in the care and possession of 

the appellant, it was incumbent on the appellant to provide an 

adequate explanation of the cause of the engine knock. She 

concluded that the doctrine of res ipsa locquitor applied on the facts 

of this case. 

She rejected the evidence of DWl that the expert determined the 

cause of the engine knock as oil starvation by the oil pump due to 

wear caused by time in service, particularly that it was a 2001 year 

model. 
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T.he Judge r ·,e·a .so1ned that the appellant s,hould have called ·the 

,exp,ert to explain his o·r h .er findings .. She· further a·b,served th.at the 

burden o·f proo,f shifts in cases where r:es ipsa lo,cquitor applies. 

A1ccording·ly,. that the appellant failed to, a ·dduce ,eviden,ce that it had 

taken reasonab,le care o·f the respondent's motor vehi,cle·. 

The Ju1dge allo,w·ed .all of th·e respon·dent's ,claims and dismis,s,ed the· 

app,ellant's ,counter· claim. She order,e·d that the ap 1pe·llant do d·eliver 

the respo1ndent's mot,or v,ehicle and aw.ar·ded ·dama,g,e·s for any harm. 

,caused to1 th:e engine, to, be ,assessed. Furthermore, that the· 

ap,pell.ant should b,ear the co,st of the r·epair 0 1f the respo,ndent''s, 

Dissatisfied with the ju,dgment, th,e app,ellant filed. six. grounds of 

.appeal b,efore u .s. as follows: 

1. The court b·elow er.red and misdirected i"tself in law an,d fact by 

failing· to .find that the appellant denie'd n .eglig·ence· by pleading· 

t ·hat the eng·ine kno,ck w,as ·du,e to the ·usu,al and inevitab·le, 

natural ·wearing out of the main bearing also known. as wear 

due to time in servic,e, e'.ncompassin;g ,oil starvation w.hich ,occurs 
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over a period of time th.ereby negaviting the mere proof of a 

.result .and th,e test of the· doct·rine of' res ipsa locquitor·. 

2. The learned Ju.dge erred and misdirected herse.lf in law and fact 

when she found that the effective cause· of the· knock engine was 

·the appellant's act or omissi.ion. on the ground t .hat the ,appel.l,ant 

failed to call the exp·ert who deduced the cause of oil starvation 

by the pump as a result of wear due to time in service, a fact 

state,d by DW2 in his witn.ess s·tatement which w·as never· 

obje,cte.d to nor discredited by the plaintiff in cross-examination. 

3. The lea.rned trial .Judge in the Court below erred and 

mis·directed herself in law, and· fact when she found and .held 

that clear·ly the rep.airs and the goods mainte·nance which 

normal.ly pr:olong the life span of a motor vehic·ze was n ·ot 

afforded to the respondent's moto·r vehicle by the appellant by 

faili'ng to, consid.er the appellant''s evide.nce that the moto.r 

vehicle in question was a grey import and whose year of make 

was not plac·ed before the court. 

4 . The co·urt below e ,rred and .misdirected its,elf in law a .n .d ,fact 

when it ordered that the appellant .shall .bear the cost of repair 

of the respo.ndent's motor vehicle there·by including th.e cost of 

rep·airs unrelated to the engine knock. 

5 .. ·The co·urt below e .rred and misdirected its.elf in law and fact 

when it dismissed with costs the appellant's claims on the 

counterclaim,. including for paymen.t for the repairs to the 

respondent's motor vehi,cle o·ther· than those for repairs to th,e 

engine knock. 

6. The Court below e·rred and .misdirected i.tself i.n law and fact by 

ordering that the· mot,or vehicle be delive.re·d to t ·he· respond,ent'.s 

forthwith before settling the monies due to the appellant on t .he 

counterclaim. contrary to the parties' agreeme·nt. 
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Both parties fil,ed Heads o,f Argument. In his arguments counsel for 

the a.ppellant, Mr .. Mumba, who appeare,d for the appellant b,egan by 

arguing that the trial Judg,e erred in her Judgment when she 

re:Ce.rred to, her earlier ruling and held that the respondent had 

ame·nde·d his statement of cl.aim. Co,unsel contends that even 

th,ough leave to amend was granted, the plaintiff failed to draw up 

the formal ,o,rde·r g,ra.nting leave so the Judg,e en .. ed when sh,e 

referred to the am,end·ed statement of claim. 

In r·e,latio·n to ,grounds one, two· and three l,earne,d counsel ,argue,d 

that although ·he partic.ul,ars of negligence were pleaded, the 

learned trial Judge ap,plied the 1doctrine of r 1eS ipsa loquitor in 0 1rd,er 

to irnput,e liability on th,e app1ellant .. Relying on the Sup,reme Court 

de·cision in Eagle Ch.aralambous Transport L·imited v Phiri1 which 

held that the d,octr1ne ,of r,es ipsa locquitor entails, that the pl,aintiff. 

had n.o' affirmative e.vidence of n 1eglig,en,ce and that it is 

inapp,r,opriate fo 1r a pl.aintiff to a .ssert and give particulars o,f 

negligence and ,at th,e sam,e time· or in the alternative rely on the 

do,ctrine. According t,o co,unsel, the r,espondent asserted an1d gave 
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p,articulars of negligence w.hile at the same time· reli,ed on the 

·doctrine which was wrong as the ess.ential conditions, of the 

,doctrine wer,e· not met. Quoting, Cle.r:k and Lin,dsell, ,On Torts tha.t: 

'"(1)' the occurrence is such that it would not have happen,ed witho,ut 

negligence a .n.d (2) the thing that inflicted th,e damag,e w .as un,de:r 

th,e sole ma.nagement and control of the defend,ant o·r som.eone, for 

whom he is respo·nsible and whom he has· a right to contr,o,Z.. There 

is howe,ver a furt.he·r negative .conditio,n. (3) there must be no 

evidence as to why or ,how the occurrenc·e too,k pl.ace. If there is) 

then appeal t.o res ipsa lo,,quitor is inappr:opriate, for the question of 

the defen.dant)s negligence must be deter1nined on the .evide,nce. In 

other word's the res ipsa lo,qui'tor doe·s n 1ot apply when t .he cause 

·o..f the accident· is known ,(emphasis b·y .counsel) 

It is argued that the· ap,p,ellant,, in this case, ,gave an 1explanati.on 

that the caus.'e of the knock engine was oil starvation to th,e ,engine 

due to wear and tear of the motor ve·hicle in service es,pecially that it 

wa.s a sec,ond hand or gr,ey imp1ort. 

However, d·es.pite this,, the tr.ial Judg1e held that.: 

''It i ·· more, likely th.an not that the effective cause of the knoclc ,engine 

which dev,elope 1d in the plaintiffs moto,r vehicle while in the care and 

p ,o,ssessi,on of the defendant was so·me act or omissio,.n on the part of 

the defe·n,dant o,r of someone for· whom th,e defendant i's respo 1 nsible·, 



• 

which act or omission c,onstitutes a failur:e to tak,e care of the 

plai.ntif.fs motor vehicle, while in th,e care and p ,o,ssession of the 

defenda.nt. Ther,efore,, as the plaintiff .hasp.roved the happen·ing of 

the ,engine knock occurred while the mot,or vehicle was in the care 

and po,sses,sion of the defendant it is incumbent upon the defenda:nt 

to provide an adequate explanation of the cau.se of an engine knock 

to protect itself from the doct.rin,e of r ,es tpsa loquitor, as P'leade,d 

by the plaintiff:'' 

C;ounsel argues tha·t in h ,er analysis of the engine knock issue in th,e 

Judgment the },earn,ed trial Ju,dge failed to refer to,, and analyze th,e 

fact that the mot,or vehicle's. main bearings on the crankshaft 

j,ournals 1on the l,ast cylinder, do, wear out due to time in service 

ther,eby causing engine kno,cks. The trial Ju,dge also erred by failing 

to, give re.asons a .s, to why she, failed to find that the main bearing 

had worn out or no·t due to tim,e in. service and further wheth r or 

not. the main bearing cou.ld not h.ave na.t.urally worn o,ut at all. 

C 10Uns,el amplified th,at th'e learn,ed trial Judge furthe'r failed to 

co,ns,ider that the exp,lanation as to the, cause of th.'e engine knock 

was plea,ded and als,o to, consi,der D,Wl 's witne·s,s, statem,ent and ·viva 

vo,ce evidence, which rem,ained uncontroverted in any way by the 

respondent. 
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In the opinion of ,co·unsel, it i.s, common knowledge that starvation of' 

0 1il in a .rnoto1r vehicle le,ading to an ,engine kno,,ck ·whilst in time of 

service, is latent. whi1ch may n ,ot be easily discovered n.o'r co,uld it b,e 

prevented ,at all. That wearing out ·of· motor vehicle bearings du,e to 

tim,e in service are inevitabl,e and that such occurren,ce lead to, 

,e·ngine kn,ocks. 

In the pre.mises, the app1ellant negatived th,e doctrine of res ipsa 

locquit,or by giving the explanati,o.n an,d identifying th,e· cause for ·the 

,ac.cident or o,ccurrence. 

In his oral submission, during th,e hearing, Mr. Mumba augment,ed 

his H,eads of Argumen.t. He sub,mitted that at pa,ge 193 lines 8 to 10 

in the rec,or,d of appeal, DWl s,tate·d that expe·rt. analysis w ,as. done 

by himself (DWl) and confirmed by the technical advisor, contrary 

to the trial Judge's finding that the appellant did not call th.'e expert 

who examined the m ,otor vehicle and thus failed to sufficiently 

expl.ain the cause o,f th,e engin.1e kn,ock. Counsel ,contends that this 

te,stimony was, sufficient, as DWI. testifi,ed that he too w,as an 
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expert,. DW 1 testified as to the caus1e of th1e engine knock be1n,g, du1e 

to· we,aring out of the bearings, ·which ,evi,dence wa.s not c,onsidered. 

Mr. Ng'andu who appeared for, the respondent also filed He·a 1ds o,f 

affi. 1davit in support and skeleton ,argument.s which appe,ar in the 

record ,of appeal. As can b,e see·n from. ·the draft ,amended statement 

of cl.aim, ,exhib,ited in the affidavit in support of s,ummons for leave 

to amend statem,ent ,of claim, app1earing on p1ag . 131 of th1e record 

''9. Due to th.e negligen,ce of the d ,efendant, the p ·la·i.ntiff wi.ll .pl,ead 

t .h.e maxim r.es ipsa loquitor,. th 1e engin.e of the plai.ntiff's motor 

ve,hicle W'as damaged whils·t in the def e,ndant's care and 

Pa1·ticul·a.rs a_,€ negligeRce 

a) Failin:g to ...,iRspeet tlte pla.iRtiff''s meter uehiele Fegu.la.Fly o.r at all 

wh·ilst atteRding ~to the .Fepai-F &f t ·.he gea.re- bOM; 
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bl Aeti.ng as aferesa:id with kn.&wledge or means &/ knowle.dge that 

it was Hnsafe to lea.ue t .he -pkl.iRti.fps me*9r vehiele- una.ttertded 

.J'Or .a eoRsiderab·le peried &/ time. '' 

statement o,f claim was heard an·d determin·e·d on 5th May,, 2016 as 

part··es thr·ough their respective counsel,. wer·e present. In the ruling 

of the C.ourt.,. which st.arts from page 200 line 22 of th·e rec·ord ·of 

app·eal, it was he·ld that: 

'''The.re .being no o.bjecti.on, the .applicatio.n to amen,d ·th·e statement 

-1-· -, z---i·m.-- i··.-:-: h ·e· -·. -. -b-y· g -·.a-· n. -.te·d- a-ndt-h- ·e· st.a- te·men· t.·. of- c-· lai~m· 1·· - amen-. d ,ed- · o c a _ . s re r . _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s _ _ _ _ _ .. _ 
,- . - ' - - ~ - - -

as approp·riate .. '' (·Underlining fo .r .emp·has-is) 

The sta.t.em,ent. of cl.aim was accor·dingly amen,ded as ordered b·y the 

cour·t thereby del·eting the particulars ·Of negligence. 

Thus ·the r·espond·ent pr·oper·ly inv··oked the doctrin·e of res i'psa 

lo,quitor .against the .ap1pellant in his pl,eadings. s .econdly, the 

respond 1ent did give evidence p·rovin,g the occu.rrence ·of the engine 

knock which was n ,ot. cont·ested by th,e app·ellant .. In particular, the 
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respo,ndent stated under p,aragraph 2 of his, witness statement, 

ap,pearing at page 125 of the record of app,eal th,at: 

''As my motor ve,hicle was in the car,e and possessio,n 10/ the, 

defendant for ,a consi,derable period of time prior, to the, 1engine 

knock, the defendant was responsible for my .mo·tor vehi,cle and i.s 

aware of ·the circumstances that led to the e.ngin,e knock.'·'' 

therefo1re, incumb,ent upo,n the appe·llant to provi,de an adequate 

e'x.p,lanation of the cau.se o·f the engine kno,ck, to protect itself fr,om 

the appl1cat1,on of the ,do,ctrine of res ipsa loquitor. 

It is the furth 1er s,ubmiss,i,on o,f counsel that the le,arned trial Judge 

in the low1er c,ourt found that the appellant had. fail,ed to, ,discharge 

its burd 1en o,f proof. The learned trial Judg,e at p,age 18 line 16 of the 

r 1ecord o,f appeal, stated that: 

''The defendant canno,t rely on the defen.ce, t ·hat th,e e.ngine knock 

w,as a ,s a .r,esult of a .n inevitab.le consequence of the plaintiff's 

.motor vehic,le's n,atural wearing out or wear ,due to time in service, 

wh,en there is no evide,nce, from the ex.pert who determine,d the 

cause of the engine knoc·k to, that effect.'' 
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And sin,ce it is a long held position of the law that an app,ellate 

court will alw.ays be loathe to disturb or interfere with findings ·of 

fa,ct of a lower cour·t, unle:ss. they are p·erverse or n ,ot s.up,ported by 

upon a m1.sappreh,ension of the fa,cts, or the finding.s ,are such that. 

no, trial c ,ourt, acting reasonably can make, we sho1uld n ·ot. inter·fere 

with that finding. 

In ,ad,ditio,n, th,at this was, the positio,n ·even with th 1e trial Judge's 

fi.nd1ng that ther,e w,as no evid·ence from the expert who, determined 

the alleged cause of the engine knock, whi,ch as a consequence, 

p1reclu·ded the defendant from r·elying ,on the defence . 

Our attention was ,drawn ·to the ap·p,ellant's case in the co,urt b,elow 

Firstly, in paragraphs, 2 and 4 ,of the app,ellant's ·defen·c,e, appe.aring 

at p,age 29 of th·e r,ecord of .app 1eal, it was alleged th.at: 

'' 2. The .d ,efenda.nt (appell'ant) adm.its t .he conte'.nts of paragraph 7 

of t .he s·tate.ment of' claim in so far as it st.ates that t .he 

defendant discove.red that the pla.i .ntifj's (respondent} moto,r 
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V'ehicle ,had developed an eng,ine kno,c.k whilst the defendant 

att'e,,nded to the repair of' the ge,ar bo'X b'Ut will aver at trial 

that, the engine knock was due, to time in. servi.ce. 

Th.e defendant {appell'ant)1 denies paragr·aph 9 of t .h'e 

state.ment ·Of c·laim and will aver at trial that though the 

k .noc.k was discov·ered whilst in its care ,and p ·ossession the 

knock was an ine·vitable consequence, of the motor ve·.hicle's 

natural wearing out or wear du,e to time in service and will 

put t ·he plai.ntiff to .s·tri.c·t proof.'' 

From the foregoing , the.r·e is 1cle.arly an ,allegation that the engine 

kn·ock wa s a s a result o,f the mo·tor vehicl1e's. wear due to time in 

service which ·· a s ,observ,ed by th e l·earn e,d trial Ju·dg·e in h er 

judgm,en t. 

s.eco1n dly , th1e learn ed trial ,J u dge c·onclu de 1d tha t the a llege,d cau se 

of the ,en gin e ·was det.er,m in ed by a n exp·ert and D1W 1. Ac,cor·din g to· 

th ·e testim,ony ,of OW l ,, a t p,age 142 ·of the r·ecord of ap peal:: 

''18. The defendant (appell'ant) then ma.de a test· drive only to, 

disc,over tha·t the engine, had develop 1e.d .a knock so,und. 

l ,9. That upon inspecti·on the defen,dant· (appellant) discover.ed t ·hat 

the main b,ea.ring o·n th.e cranksh,aft jo·urn,al on th,e last 

cylin 1de·r h:ad worn out,. h .ence th.e kn.ock, .. 
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20. Th.at upo1n an _ expert analysis it wa.s 1dedu,c.e.d ·that the cause 

to oil starvation .b·y the ·oil pump was .as a result of wear 

cause.d by time in s.ervi.ce pa.rti.cularly th.at it was 2001 

mo,de·l .. '' .(Underlining for emphasis ) 

I-- .. 'h f ' h b . . f- ·1· h . h-, th 11 t'' - - - ·- - • ; - - - - - . - - - - - - • --. - _-_ • - . • - .. - - - ·. - •• . ._ . I - • e . . s t 1s t . e urt r su m.1ss1.on o couns1'e t !. 'at w _en _ ~e app ___ ,an _ 

witness (DWl) was questioned ,on who co,nducted th,e expert 

analysis, he: professed at page 193 of the record that: 

''The expe.rt· analysis was do.n .e by myse:lf and confirmed by 

Te.chnical 1exp.ert. .. '' 

Fur·ther, in cross examin.ati·on, the att.ention of DWI was drawn to a 

letter ·dat·ed l 1Q: h July, 2013 appearing on pages. 120-121 o,f th1e 

record of appeal,. in particular· at page 121 line 1, which reads. ~ 

''4fter the gear box was re·tur1ied an.d the waite·d spares 

rece,ived and fitt;ed, we still .faced .a c.hall.enge with the ai.r· 

conditioning system a,nd therefore deci,ded to involve an 

expe·rt from Chrys.ler .s ·outh .Africa to check the, concer·r1.. It· 

·was at this mo·ment that wh·ile test drivi.ng the ·vehicle, the 

1engine developed a .knocking sound.. Upo.n inspection, we· saw 

that ·the ma.in be·ari.ngs on t .he cranks·haft jo·urnal on the last 

cy.l·inder had wo·rn out, he·nce the knock. The expert 

immedi.at·ely ·deduced the cause to oil. starvation .b·y the oil 

,pump as a result ·Of wear cau.sed by time in servic·e. Th:e 

veh.icle is a 2·0 101 model year,'' 
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Thus, in his res,ponse, DWl n.o't only verified to have authore·d the 

letter b·ut .also confirmed that the, expert is the O·n ·e who deterrn·ined 

the ,engi·ne kn.ock. OW 1 state·d as follows a·t the same page 193 of 

the r,ecord o·f appeal: 

''I signed a .ll the documents. I did carry ,o,ut the inspe·,ctio,n. 

The expert is the one· who de,duced .. '' 

According to, Mr .. Ng'andu., it is evident that the expert and n ,ot 

DWl, d·etermined wh,at the allege,d cause of the ·engine kno,ck was. 

Ho,w,ever,. th,e oral testimony of DWI as to who d,etermined the cause 

of the ,engine kn 10 1ck was, most 'c.ertainly at variance with his o,wn 

let.ter dated lQth July 2013. 

DWl was therefore, not competent to speak on the alleged caus.e o·f 

the engine knock. For the appellant to insist th.at the lowe·:r court 

should have accepted the testimony of th.e appellant's witness in so 

far· as th,e alleg,ed cause of the engine kno,ck is concerned, would 
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In any event, whilst the lett,er dated 10th July 2 1013 ·s exp,licit as to 

who determined the· cau.se O·f the ,engine knock,, there was .n 'o' 

testimo,ny from DWl ,as to the source o,f his informatio·.n. D1Wl was 

entitled to speak o,f what he saw· whe·n he insp,ected the 

r·esp·o,ndent's, mot,or vehicle aft·er the engine knock. 

Given that the alleged cause of the engine kno,ck was determined by 

the technical expert and not. DW 1, it is cont·ende·d that the learr1ed 

trial Judge was justified in disregar·ding the testimo,ny of D·Wl with 

re·spect to the cause of the eng,ine knock. Thus, this is no·t a fit and 

proper case for us as an appellate court, to disturb the findings of 

the le.arned trial Judge. 

Furthermore,. that if W·e ·were to accep,t the ap,pe·llant's argum:ent 

that the engine knock w,as due to1 oil starvation by the ,oil pump .as a. 

res.ult ·of ·wear ,c,aus,ed by time in service, the r 1espo1nden·t would 

no·ne·theless contend that th,e engine kn,ock was not an in,evit,able 

ac,ciden·t but was attributabl,e to the app,ellan.t's negligence. 
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The case of Deutsch, Darling and Banda v Zambia Engineering 

and Construction Co. Ltd2 was referred to where it is stated, with 

respect to inevitable accident in accordance with Jolowicz & 

Winfield On Tort (7thed) at p. 41 that: 

''Inevitable accident is defined by Sir Frederick Pollock as an 

accident 'not avoidable by any such precautions as a 

reasonable man, doing such an act then and there, could be 

expected to table.' It does not mean a catastrophe which 

could not have been avoided by any precaution whatever, but 

such as could not have been avoided by a reasonable man at 

the moment at which it occurred, and it is common 

knowledge that a reasonable man is not credited for by the 

law with perfection of judgment. 'people must guard against 

reasonable probabilities, but they are not bound to guard 

against fantastis possibilities' (Lord Dunedin in Hardon v 

Harcourt Rivington (1932) 146 LT 391 . 

Additionally, that Jolowicz & Winfield go on to say: 

''To speak of inevitable accident as a defence, there.fore, is to 

say that there are cases in which the defendant will escape 

liability if he succeeds in proving that the accident occurred 

despite the exercise of reasonable care on his part, but it is 

also to say that there are cases in which the burden of 

proving this is placed upon him. ... '' (Underlining for 

emphasis) 
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Un,doubtedly, the question that arise·s is w:hat re,ason.able c.are di·d. 

the appell.ant exercise towar,ds the respo,n ,dent's motor vehicle 

b,efore the e·ngine knock. The testiinony of DWl was: 

'''· ••• l 't . was whil·e o.n r·oa,d test,, that the engine 'd .ev,elo,pe·d a knock. It 

.-1.' 0-t- m-· .- d- - ,·:v1~ -g; w.h -- n th - ,-<c- ·r d.1 -cvelop-ed a kn 1o·ck. It was, the was n . e r n . ____ e _ _ _ e ca_ e . _ _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

techni,cal expert fr.om South Africa,.. The vehicle was i'nspected prior 

to, test drivi.ng. I p ,ersonally inspecte,d t .he· ve.hicle in th·e presence of 

technical experts. ,l che,cked the o·il, heater and coolant level,, 

power steering oil, gea .. r box oil, th,e ,fan belt and ·the ty,re pressure,. 

We have a job ,card, it is not before· court today ... It wou,ld h ,ave 

,assisted the, court.. Th,e findings w.ere th,at th.e, be,lt was ok, all fluid 

levels wer.e ok. B'ut t .he tyre p ·ressur.e neede,d · to be adjusted. A,ll 

the.se ,are on the sheet attached to· the iob card, but not be._fore 
.w - ---

cou.rt. '' Underlinin,g for emphasis) 

conduc.ted inspections prior to the r·espo·ndent's motor· vehicle 

,develo,ping an ,en,gine kno11ck, and those inspecti·ons together · ith 

documents W·ere not presented b 1efore the c,ourt below. As. obs,erve·d 

b:y the learned tri,al Ju .. d.ge in her judgm,ent, at page 18 o,f the record 

of appeal: 
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''Further during cross-examination,. DW l testified to· having 

inspected· t ·.he plai.ntiff's· m;oto,r vehicle wh·ich inspe,cti·o.n.s wer·e du:ly 

recorded on job cards. However, th·e defendant failed to produce 

these cards before the Court. if indeed inspections were conducted 

on t .he plaintiff'.s m .oto.r vehicle by any person i.n the employ of th,e 

defendant company, including DWl, .I see no reason as to why th~ 

job cards were not submitted to _ th·e court to confirm inspection on 

the p ·zainti(J's motor vehicles for the ma.ny t ,est dri.v·es. '' (Underli.n .ing 

for emphasis) 

Counsel conc.lud,es that giv·en the fo·rego1ng,. the appellant did not 

exer·cise any reasonab·le care towards the respondent's motor 

vehicl,e whilst in the appellant's care and pos.sessi·on. But for th·e 

app·ellant's negligence, the responden, 's motor vehicle would not 

hav·e dev,eloped an engine knock. 

Regarding the appellant's submiss.ions :hat the accident was as a 

consequenc·e of a latent defect, Mr. Ng'andu relied O·n the case of 

Zambia Electri.city Supply Corporat.ion Limited v Redline 

Haulage Limited3 as .auth·onty o·n a de·fen·ce ,of latent defect, where 

th,e Supr,eme Cour·t stated that: 

'~Mr. Zulu's .emphasis .on the wo.rds ''got out off'' see.ms to us to be 

an attempt to say that a latent defect in the chain or mechanism 

connecting the tan.k : to, t .he tni.ck caused the' ch.ain or me.chanism. to 
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break. Even if lat,ent d 'efect was the intend,ed defen,ce t ,he o,nus W'as 

still. on. the defendant to show, t .his by expe,rt or other evidence,.'' 

a 1Case also1 referred to in D11eut.sc'h Darling and Band,a.2 whe.re it was 

o,bserved th,at: 

''if latent defect is th~e n,atur.e of the defen,ce, then it is in.he·rent ·in 

the word 'late.nt' that· the defender, prove by his evidence tha·t t ·he 

defect ... ,was tntly latent'· that is, not dis.coverable .by :reaso.nabl'e 

It w.as submitte 1d that in the· abs,ence of any evidence s.upportin,g th,e· 

assertion ,o,f a latent defect, we should not ,ac·cept the .appellant's, 

ar·gumen.t on this, P''oint. 

We have considered the ar,gumen.ts by both cou:nsel 1n grounds o • e, 

two an·d thr,ee. The, issues arising in. this r ,egard are when does a 

court ,ord,er take effe·ct? Is it once it is pronounced or is it after filing 

of a formal order?' And whether the maxim res ipsa locquitor is 
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We will first consider the issue of whether the statement of claim 

was validly amended. Upon perusal of the record of appeal we note 

that leave to amend was granted and this is not in dispute . The 

contention by the appellant is that the respondent did not draw up 

nor file the formal order granting leave to amend. Thus, in the 

circumstances there was no amendment of the statement of claim 

at all. In Lusaka City Council and Leah Diana Mitaba v George 

Silungwe and others5 the Supreme Court was confronted with a 

similar issue. The 1 st appellant's counsel contended that the 

effective date of the order was 3Qth December, 2013 (being the date 

when the formal or drawn up order was filed.) 

The Supreme Court observed that the Ist appellant's counsel had 

misapprehended and totally missed the point as to the manner in 

which court orders take effect. Citing Order 42 Rule 3 of the 

White Book that: 

''3 . (1) subject to the provisions of Rule 3A, a Judgment or 

order of the court, takes effect from the day of its date. 

(2) Such a Judgment or order shall be dated as of the day on 

which it is pronounced, given or made unless the 
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cou.rt ... orders it to be dated as of same earlier or later day, in 

which case· it shall be dated .as of that othe·r day.'' 

The Supr,eme Court held th.at Court orders · ake effect from th,e dat1e 

when they are pr·o·nounced unless a contr·ary intention • 
IS 

expressed by the Court granting the same or appears fr·om the order 

its·elf. Th·e Court was als,o persuaded by Moodley,, J in Kaole 

Contract-ng and Engineering Company L·im.ited v Mindeco· 

Small Mines. Limited'6 that: 

''Orders made in c .hambers must be dated o.n the ·day t .hey 

were actu,al·ly made, unles·s the cou.rt otherwise 0 1rders. '' 

'The s ,upr,- m·e ·Court found that the ord1er granting leave to appeal 

as pronounced on 26· h November, 2013. Therefore, although the 

formal drawn up, order was filed on 30 h 0 1ecemb,er, 2 ,013, the order 

had long taken effect following its pronouncement on 26 h 

It fo,llows therefore, that in this c,ase once the Judge granted l·eave 

to· amend the st.a : emen of claim, the or·der took effect immediately. 

It is immaterial that the form,al order was never drawn up nor filed. 
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Furthermore, .according to Order 28 Rule 2(1) of the Whit·e Book. 

''An ame·ndment· duly made with or without le·ave, takes effect 

not from the date when the amendm.ent is made but from t .he 

date of ·the ori.ginal document wh.ich it .amend.s, and this rule 
. 

applies to every suc·ce·ssive amendment of whatever nature 

and wh.atever state the a .mendment is made. Thus, when an 

a .mendment is made to the writ, the amendment dat.es ba·ck 

to the dat·e of the original issu.e of the writ and the· ·a·ction 

continues, as· though the amendment had be.en inserted fr:om 

the beginning .... ·'' 

We there ore agree with Mr .. Ng'andu on this score. The net effect is 

that the st.atement of claim was amende·d t,o remo . e the particular.s 

of negligence and the plaintiff (respondent's) case was thus 

an.cho,red on rres ip,sa locquitor only. 

Though we agre,e with Mr. Mumb,a that the tri.al .Judge ·erred wh,en 

she made r·eference to the particulars of negligence at page J3 of the 

Judgment, it is clear she only menti·o,11ed the·m in the intr·oduction 

and properl found th · appellant liable under the doctrine o · res 

ipsa locquitor .. 
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Re,s ip1sa lo"c,quitor is, latin, literally meaning ''the, thing speaks for 

itself''. As submitted by Mr,. Mumba, ,and held in a plethor,a of 

cases like Elios Limi,ted v Barl,oworld Logistics (Z)1 Limit,ed7 ,, three, 

conditio,ns must be· me1 for the ,doctrine· t.o ,apply: (1) the d ,efendant 

no ,other dir:ect evi,dence ·Of what caus,ed the accident. 

In Ng ,Chun P·ui v :Le,e Chuen T ,at8 the Privy Council held t.hat: 

''the doctri.ne, is no more, than. th.e, use of a latin maxim to 

describe the state of the evidence from whic.h it is proper to 

draw an i.nference of negligence.'' 

It is settle,d law that all that is necessary is that the defendant ha1d 

exclus.ive, control of the fact.1ors which apparently caused the 

a·c,cident. The ,ch.aracter of the accid,ent,, deter.mines whether the 

do,ctrine applies. 
• 

I.n Glaser v Sc:hroeder9 the rule appli,e,d. Bri,efly, the fact.s were that 

a car was left standing (parked) for some time, then two passengers 

got into the bac.k seat and the car then rolled backwards,. It was 
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hel1d that this ·was evidence of a defe·ct or want of repair and 

negl1g.ence in failing to disco,ver and reme·dy the s .. ame. That the 

doct.rine or rule applies ·where th,e plaintiff is powerless to deter1nine· 

the cause. S·ee :D1uly· M ,otors v. Kat·ongo and Livin,gst,one· 'Mo·tor· 

Ass,em.bli·es 110 • 

• 

In casu, the trial Ju·d.ge found that it was not in c·ont·ention that the 

pl.aintiffs :moto·r v·ehic.le dev,eloped a knock engine while it was in 

the care and po,ssession of the ap·peliant. She observed that ·on the 

evidence a·dduced, ''at the relevant time·, it is mo.re likely than n 1ot,, 

that the effe·ctive cause of the knock engine was some act or omissi,on 

on. the p 1art of the· defendant (app,ellant) .or so,m.eone for whom t.he 

d·efendant is responsib1le .. " The Judge conclud·ed that th,e d,octrine 

ap,plied on the facts. before her. 

s .he r·easone,d that the a ·ppellant ,cannot r·ely on the ,defen,ce that the 

engine kn,ock was as a res.ult of an inevitab,le consequence o,f the 

plaintiffs m ,otor vehi1cle''s natur.al w·ear due to time in s,erv.ice, whe·n 

there was. no eviden·ce from. the exp1ert who ·determine,d th·e cause o,f 

the engin·e kno·ck to that effect. 
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We are· aliv,e to the arguments by b,oth ·couns.el in this regard .. w ·e 

ar,e ·of the cons.ide·red ·view that the trial Judge was ·on firm gro,un.d 

when she held that it was imperativ·e for the appellant t.o have 

called the expert who determined th·e caus·e of the engine knock . . As 

argued by Mr. Ng 1andu, the testimo,ny ·of DWl as. to ~rho deter:mined 

th .. e caus,e of the engin,e knock. was at variance with his own lett,er of 

10th July,, .2013 in which he does no·t state that he was inv,olved in 

d·et·ermining th·e caus·e ·of the engine k :nock .. It is. clear th.at the 

expert, who was not called. t·o testify, ultimately determine·d the 

cause ·of the ,engine knock. D1Wl only t·es·tified as to what he saw. 

As 0 1rally argued by M·r. Mumba that the analysis w,as a group work 

don·e b·y D·Wl and the other exp,ert, all the m.o·r'e reas,on that the 

other ·exp,ert should have be·en call,ed to state his fin·dings as well. 

D·W 1 stat·e·d what he s .aw which was co,nfirmed by the oth,er exp·ert. 

It is clear that whatever D·Wl did after the engine kno·ck was 

·confirm·ed by the expert. The trial judge r .ightly con,cluded that DW 1 

w.as no,t competent to speak 0 1f matters he did no,t have competence 

of. It would b·e hearsay for him 110 sp·eak for ·the expert ... 
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Be that as it may, we are of the con.side·red view that given the 

t 1est.imo·ny of DW 1 that he checked the vehic.le before the test 

driving, .he s.hould have d,etected the oil st.arvation an·d t.hus, 

pr·evente·d the engine· kn.ock. This ,g,oes to show that the .appellant 

c.annot ,es,cape th,e inference of ,g~ilt on its part. I.n addition if r,eally 

the vehicle was regularly inspect,ed., it was. encumb,ered on the 

a·ppellant to p 1rove so· .. This was not done as found by the trial judg,e 

that no job cards were produced to that ,effect. 

Thus, the ap,pellant failed to, ,ad·duc1e eviden·ce to satisfactorily 

explain the ·cause of the ac.cident d that it had taken reasonable 

care 1of the r·espondent's v·ehicle as held by the trial c ,ourt. The 

respondent pr,ov·ed that a·t the time of the acci·dent the car w,as 

und·er the .management and control ,of the app·ellant, w,e, therefor,e, 

agree with the trial .Jud.ge that the maxim res ipsa locquit.or applie·d 

on the facts of ·this case. 

It is settled law that in r,es ipsa l'ocquitor c.ases, the evidential 

burden shifts no·t the 1.egal b,urden .. Such that where the defendant 
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p,rovided ,a ·plausible explanation the C·ourt must still decide, in light 

of th·e strength of the inferen,ce of neglig·ence raised by the maxim, 

wh.ether the defendant has sufficiently rebut.ted the infe.rence. 

On the facts of this ca.se, the Judge prop,erly fo,und that the do,,ctri:ne 

applied, as the appellant failed to sufficiently re.but the i·nfe·rence of 

negligence. We c,annot fault her .. 

Regarding, the d 1efence of latent defect, we agr,ee in toto, with Mr. 

Ng'an·du's submissions and a·u .thorities cited. The onu.s was on the 

· appellant to prove latent defect by adducing evidence or calling an 

·expert. Accordingly, grounds o,ne, two and thre,e must fail. 

In relation to grounds four, five and s.ix, the .appellant contends that 

the Judge erred when she dismissed the c·ountercl.ailll o·n the 

premis·e that the· engine knock was due ·to negligenc·e. Counsel 

argued that the counterclaim included repairs to: the air co,ndition, 

driver's win·dow, l·eaking second account line an,d g·ear box repair 

which the trial Judge overlo·oke,d an·d concentrated on repair t,o th 1e 
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an·d allow .grounds four,. frve and six. 

·To put grounds .four,. five and six into perspective, M.r~ N'g'andu dre . 

our attention to· the ap1pellant's. counterclaim .appearing 0 1n pag·e 3.Q· 

of the record of ap·peal, whic.h stated that: 

''counter~claim 

(i) Payment of· the sum of K70,131.52n being th.e balance due 

and o·wi .. ng o·.n total .cost of .repairs on th·e total sum ·Of 

K82,505.82n 

(ii) Da.mages for· st.orage ~1· pla·i.ntif.Fs mo·tor ve·hicl,e fr:om 31st 

May, .2·013 when plai.ntiff p ·resente,d with an invoice fo.r the 

sam.e • 

. (iii) Interest on (i} and (ii) 

(iv) ·Costs of, and inciden.tal to th.is action,. and 

(v) Any othe'r r·eli .. ef t ·he court may dee·m fit.'' 

bala_r1ce ·fo·r the cost of r·epair is ·the tax invoice d ,at·ed 31 · May 2013·. 

With respe·ct to th .. e other tax invoice exhibited by 'both p·arti·es. in 

their resp·ective bun·dle ·of docum·en.ts in the rec·ord o·f appeal, there 
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,appellant, to the effect that the r,espon·dent w.as indebted to th. ' ~ 

appellant on the said tax invo·ices. As a matter of fact, DWl 's 

testim,ony at p·age 194 line .3 of the record of app·eal was that.: 

''·Prio·r to engine kno1ck, the plaintiff 1(respondent) paid. hi.s. bills. 

Pla·nt·iff' r ·efused ·to· pay for this re·p,air. ,., 

Ther,efo,r·e, that there was. never a. claim fo·r any o,utstanding tax 

inv,01ice prior to the tax invoice ·dat.e··d 31st May, 20· 13,. 

F'urther, .at p1aragrap,h 2,8 of the appellant's witness statement, 

which appe.ars .at p1age 143 line 2.2 of the record of appe.al, it is. 

stated that: 

''28 .. How,ev·er, t .he defendant .has denied· .being respo·.nsible fo:r 

S·ettlin:g the .mo·tor V'ehicle repair· costs and m ,aint·ains· t ·.hat the 

.balanc·e of K70,13l ~s2·n out o,f the total· o.f K8'2,.505=.82n prior· to 

the r,eleasing the motor veh.icle.'~(Underlin·ng for '_.mphasis) 

A1ccord1ngly, that fr,om the testimony of the ,ap,pellant' own wit.ness, 

it is clear that the ,count·ercl.aim for p,ayment in relation to the cost 

of repairs revolve,d around the tax tnv,o,ice date,d 31st May 2013 
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exhibited at pages 113 to 117 in the record of appeal, for the sum of 

K82,505.82. 

It is therefore, incomprehensible for the appellant to argue at this 

stage that the respondent is liable for repairs to air-conditioning 

system, dysfunctional driver's window, leaking second account line 

and gear box, without any evidence of the respondent not paying for 

the service. 

In paragraph 28 of the appellant's witness statement referred to 

above, the appellant's witness did allege that from the sum of 

K82,505.82 due, there was an outstanding balance of K70,131.52 

payable by the respondent, which suggests that the respondent 

made a payment of about K12,374.3 towards settling the cost of 

repair for the engine knock. If indeed the respondent had agreed to 

pay for the cost of repair, the appellant would have provided some 

documentary evidence showing p roof of payment from the 

respondent. The Court could not therefore have made a finding that 

the respondent by his conduct agreed to make payment for the 

repair of his motor vehicle's engine . As the respondent is not liable 
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for the cost of repair following the engine knock, it only follows that 

the respondent is equally not liable for storage cost. 

Mr. Ng'andu argues that from the documentary and oral evidence 

before the court below, the appellant's claim for the cost of repair 

was restricted to the full settlement of the tax invoice dated 31st 

May, 2013 for the amount of K82,505.82 and nothing else. The 

learned trial Judge did not wrongly evaluate the evidence before her 

in so far as the appellant's counterclaim was concerned. 

It is clear to us that the vehicle was in the possession of the 

appellant for repairs to the gear box and air conditioner etc. These 

repairs had to be paid for by the respondent. Regarding repairs to 

the engine as a result of the engine knock for which the appellant is 

liable, it must bear these costs. 

The issue then is whether the respondent paid for the repair costs 

of the gear box, air conditioner etc. The testimony of DWI at page 

194 line 3 of the record of appeal was that: ''pri.or to the accident, 

the plaintiff (respondent) paid for his bills. Plaintiff refused to 
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pay for this repair .. '' Clearly, the r,epair th,e respondent refused to 

p,ay for is. the e.ngine repair .. We n ,ote .also, t 'hat the c,ounter-claim 

was for the b .alance of K70, 131.52 out of the to·tal of KS,2,505.8,2. 

The appellan : did n ,ot state wh.at the rep,airs for this bal.an·ce were 

for. Going. by the t·estimony of DWl, that all bill.s. were p 1aid, except 

for rep·.airs to the engine, we ,cannot fault the trial Judge for 

dismiss.ing th,e c ,ounter-c.laim . As c·on·tended by the res.pondent the 

balan·C·e of K.70, 131.52 is therefor·e for the engine repair, which .as 

,deter.mi:ned is to, be born,e by the appellant, not the respon·de·nt. 

The trial judge was equally ·On firm gro·und when she dismiss·ed the 

claim for stora.ge. W·e wish to state tho·ug.h., th.a.t since the e·:ngine 

wa.s rep.air·e·d, the Judg,e misdir,ected herself to· h .ave aw,arded 

''damages for a .ny har.m caused to the en.g·in,e, to be assessed 

by t .he D~puty Re,gistrar. '' 

Clearly, the appellant fixed the engin 1e and there is no nee,d to 

assess any dam.ages. The appellant should th·er·efo,re release the 

v·ehicle as 0 1r 1dered, if it has, not do.ne so. Grounds four, five and six 

equally, fail. 



In the net resul.t, the appeal is dismissed with costs to the 

respond.ent. 
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